
ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 73 

" COUNCIL. MEETING Oct. 24/77 

Re: LABOUR RELATIONS AND CONTRACT 
ADMINISTRATION WORKSHOP 

In December, 1976 a report to Council outlined in general terms the 
proposed training and development program £or 1977. (Item 1, 
Manager's Report No. 78, Dece~ber 6, 1976). This p~oeram is well 
illlde:rway with five groups cl.l!'rently taking part in "the Supervision II 
program. In addition, Supervision I is being offered periodically 
for new supervisors and for staff interested in possible future 
promotion to supervisory positions. 

These two basic programs are ~eing supplemented by other less formal 
training experiences designed to meet identified needs of specific 
groups within the Corporation. In that respect, sessions have been 
held on budget preparation, purchasing procedures and current changes 
in our collective agreement. A preliminary workshop has also been 
held for senior staff on the International System of Uni ts (SI) and a 
major program for training in metric conversion will be undertaken 
before year end. 

· . In addition to the above-noted programs, a definite need fol' training 
in the areas of labour relations, grievance pr-ocedure and .contract 
administration has been identified. In saying this, your Manager.dces 
n.ot mean to imply that supervisory· staff are violating the contract or 

· abusing ~nagement rights. However; over the past few years there 
hav.e been a considerable number of changes to ow coliecti ve · agreement · 
and; with th~ establishment of the B. c. Labour Code, many decisions 
by arliitrators and by the Board have carved out new g1>ounc. in labour
management relations. 

J~urnaby 1-. generally had an excellent record with vex,y few grievances, 
· particularly considering the size and variety cif our operations. How,

eve1•., · if that is to continue, it is essential that our management per
sonnel be fully aware of the most recent developments concerning the 
rights and :r-esponsibilities of employees and management under a ccillec-
ti ve agreement. · 

For this reason it is proposed to conduct two two-day workshops for 
exempt supervisory staff on December 6 - 7 and 8 - 9. Each gro~p would 
consist of approximately th:i.rty people and the City of Vancouver has 
made available the facilities at its Training Centre for- this program, 

The instructor for both seminars will be Mr. Ken Barl'as, or Calgary, 
Mr. Barras is principle of a management consulting firm w'.dch speci.al
izes in labour relations mattera and has himself actec'l as a Chai:i:,man for 
a number of arbitl'.'ation boards. MT.'. Barras also teaches at tho Banff 
Centre, running sessions on labour reJ.ations as 1,art of their 1mmage
ment development program and as pa:r>t of their p11 ograrns for hospital 
adrninist:r>ators and personnel di!'ectors. Your' Manager has pa:riticipated 
in his. workshops and has been most impressed with his knowledge and 
ability as an instructor. 

M:ri. Barr,as is thoroughly familiar with thn law ,w it affoc-.ts labour 
relations in B. c. and would tailo:ri his p:roer,;1.m to our> own collective 
agreements using B, C, a:r.bi trat.i.on ca~ies, Uis fot)r; are i:;500 por,, diem 
plU$ axpenses anc.1 th;i.13 amount would .i.ncludo all p11,Jparat5.on ti.me. 'fhe 
total cont (:,f the pr•ogram, .i.ncluding pr.i.nting co:;:d:s ,md rnaaJ.s would 
come to $If, 500 or, $75 pei, p,;n,ti.c:l.p,nnt. 1rhi1;, nompnr.on ver•y favourably 
with costs for any commercial Ol'.' "cannod'' pr-cie11am. Mclllcy hw:; been 
included .tn the 1977 &~car:1t Budget to covcm th:l.r.1 ~1xpond5.l:ur.8. 

RE:COMMJJNDATION: 

J., THA'I' Courw.i.l nppl'.'ovo tlw rctont:1.on of Mt', Kr.in Ilm;,1;,a1:, to 
r.iun two workmhc,pn on I,11bu1.1,:, P.o.lat::l.01,n ;:md Corrtrt1r..:t 1\<lmLn
:l.ot:r.r:rtion on Docemb(n:• u- ? /lll(] B -· D 111; a fen nf (ifi()O pr.n·, 
diem plus cxponsos. 
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